"I Felt Like I Was a Part of Trying to Keep My Baby Alive": Perspectives of Hispanic and Non-Hispanic Black Mothers in Providing Milk for Their Very Preterm Infants.
Compared with non-Hispanic white, Hispanic and non-Hispanic black mothers of very preterm infants are less likely to provide mother's milk at the point of hospital discharge; the perspectives of these mothers are poorly understood. To examine the perceived barriers and facilitators of providing milk for very preterm infants during the hospitalization among Hispanic and non-Hispanic black mothers. We conducted 23 in-depth, semistructured interviews of English and Spanish-speaking Hispanic and non-Hispanic black mothers that initiated milk production for their very preterm infants, ≤1,750 g at birth. Following thematic saturation, results were validated through expert triangulation and member checking. Twelve mothers were Hispanic, where three were English speaking and nine were Spanish speaking. Eleven mothers were non-Hispanic black and English speaking. We found themes pertaining to general experiences: (1) Breastfeeding intent impacts mothers' success in providing milk throughout the hospitalization; (2) Pumping milk for a hospitalized infant is repetitive, exhausting, and does not elicit the same emotional connection as breastfeeding; (3) Hospital providers are an important source of support, when sufficient time is spent to address ongoing issues; (4) Providing milk creates a unique sense of purpose when mothers otherwise feel a lack of control; and we found themes pertaining to the experiences of Hispanic and non-Hispanic black mothers: (1) Breastfeeding as a cultural norm influences mothers' intent to initiate and continue breastfeeding; (2) Hospital staff are viewed as more supportive when interactions and treatment are perceived as racially/ethnically unbiased and (3) when communication occurs in the primary language; and (4) Mother-infant separation creates logistical challenges that negatively impact ongoing milk production. While providing milk for a hospitalized very preterm infant is exhausting, and logistically challenging, Hispanic and non-Hispanic black mothers are inspired to do so because of their intent to breastfeed, support from hospital providers, and feelings of purpose.